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$EVWUDFW&RPSDFWLRQXSRQZHWWLQJKDVEHHQUHSRUWHGWRRFFXULQYDULRXVW\SHVRIXQVDWXUDWHGVRLOVZLWKGDPDJLQJ
FRQVHTXHQFHV IRU LQIUDVWUXFWXUH LQ ILHOG DSSOLFDWLRQV 7KLV GHIRUPDWLRQ SURFHVV LV RIWHQ UHIHUUHG WR DV “ZHWWLQJ
FROODSVH” LPSO\LQJ WKDW LW PD\ EH XQVWDEOH LQ QDWXUH 5HFHQW HYLGHQFHV DOVR LQGLFDWH WKDW FRPSDFWLRQ ORFDOL]DWLRQ
UHSUHVHQWVDSRVVLEOHPRGHRIGHIRUPDWLRQGXULQJZHWWLQJHYHQLQWKHSUHVHQFHRIRHGRPHWULFORDGLQJSDWKV'HVSLWH
WKLV OLWWOH ZRUN KDV EHHQ GRQH IURP D PHFKDQLVWLF SHUVSHFWLYH WR DVVHVV WKH VXVFHSWLELOLW\ RI WKHVH SURFHVVHV WR
ORFDOL]DWLRQ LQVWDELOLW\ +HUH ZH DVVHVV WKH SRWHQWLDO IRU VWUDLQ ORFDOL]DWLRQ GXULQJ ZHWWLQJ WKURXJK FRQWUROODELOLW\
DQDO\VHV GHILQHG LQ OLJKW RI D VHFRQGRUGHU ZRUN H[SUHVVLRQ IRU XQVDWXUDWHG VRLOV $ K\GURPHFKDQLFDO FRQVWLWXWLYH
PRGHOZLWKVXFWLRQGHSHQGHQWKDUGHQLQJLVXVHGWRVLPXODWHFODVVLFH[SHULPHQWDOGDWDDQGWKHFRQWUROODELOLW\FULWHULD
DUHVSHFLDOL]HGWRFDSWXUHWKHSRWHQWLDOIRUVKHDUEDQGIRUPDWLRQIRUDUDQJHRIEDQGLQFOLQDWLRQVXQGHUZDWHUFRQWHQW
FRQWUROOHG DQG VXFWLRQFRQWUROOHG ZHWWLQJ SDWKV 7KH HIIHFW RI FKDQJHV LQ PDWHULDO FKDUDFWHULVWLFV ZDV HYDOXDWHG
VKRZLQJ WKDW WKH SRWHQWLDO IRU VWUDLQ ORFDOL]DWLRQ XSRQ ZDWHULQMHFWLRQ LQFUHDVHV ZLWK LQFUHDVLQJ YDOXHV RI VXFWLRQ
LQGXFHG KDUGHQLQJ DQG WKDW QRQDVVRFLDWLYLW\ PD\ KDYH DQ HIIHFW RQ ERWK WKH SRWHQWLDO IRU ORFDOL]DWLRQ XQGHU UDSLG
ZHWWLQJDVZHOODVRQWKHUDQJHRIEDQGDQJOHVRYHUZKLFKLWPD\RFFXU6SHFLILFDOO\LWLVSRVVLEOHWRGLVWLQJXLVKWZR
ZHOOGHILQHGVWUHVVUHJLRQVRQHZLWKLQZKLFKVWUDLQORFDOL]DWLRQLVILUVWSRVVLEOHZLWKKRUL]RQWDOEDQGLQFOLQDWLRQVDQG
DQRWKHULQZKLFKLQFOLQHGORFDOL]DWLRQ]RQHVWHQGWREHPRUHFULWLFDO6XFKUHVXOWVSURYLGHLQVLJKWRQWKHIDFWRUVWKDW
PD\FRQWULEXWHWRVWUDLQORFDOL]DWLRQGXULQJZHWWLQJDQGILQGJHQHUDODSSOLFDELOLW\LQWKHLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRIWKHUHVSRQVH
RIJHRVWUXFWXUHVVXEMHFWHGWRLQWHQVHK\GURORJLFIRUFLQJ

1 Introduction
$FODVVLFDO SUREOHP RI XQVDWXUDWHGVRLO PHFKDQLFVLVWKH
VWXG\ RI FRPSDFWLRQ LQ VRLOV VXEMHFWHG WR ZHWWLQJ SDWKV
,Q HDUWKHQ V\VWHPV WKLV FRPSDFWLRQ FDQ EH VLJQLILFDQW
FDXVLQJ VXEVWDQWLDO VHWWOHPHQWV LQ LQIUDVWUXFWXUHV VXFK DV
GDPVDQGOHYHHV>@DVZHOODVGDPDJHWRVWUXFWXUHV>@
DQG WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ V\VWHPV >@ 'XH WR LWV GHVWUXFWLYH
nature, this phenomenon has been referred to as “wetting
LQGXFHG FROODSVH”, which VXJJHVWV WKDW WKHVH HYHQWV FDQ
EH PHFKDQLFDOO\ XQVWDEOH +RZHYHU UHFHQW VWXGLHV >@
LQVSHFWLQJ WKH ORVV RI ZHWWLQJ FRQWURO LQ VRLOV PRGHOOHG
ZLWKDQHODVWRSODVWLFFRQVWLWXWLYHODZ>@KDYHVKRZQWKDW
ERWK RHGRPHWULF DQG LVRWURSLF VDWXUDWLRQ SDWKV ZHUH
FRQWUROODEOHXSRQVXFWLRQUHPRYDODQGZDWHULQMHFWLRQIRU
WKHXQVDWXUDWHGVRLOVFRQVLGHUHGLQWKHVWXG\7RLGHQWLI\
SURSHUWLHVWKDWPD\SURPRWHXQVWDEOHZHWWLQJWKH PRGHO
SDUDPHWHUVGLFWDWLQJWKHVXFWLRQLQGXFHGKDUGHQLQJRIWKH
PDWHULDO ZHUH WKHQLQFUHDVHG WRYDOXHV KLJKHUWKDQWKRVH
LQGLFDWHGE\WKHH[SHULPHQWV7KLVDQDO\VLVGHPRQVWUDWHG
WKH FUXFLDO HIIHFW RI K\GURPHFKDQLFDO FRXSOLQJV RQ WKH
RQVHW RI LQVWDELOLWLHV VXJJHVWLQJ WKDW ZHWWLQJ SDWKV PD\
SURYRNH XQVWDEOH FRPSDFWLRQ RQO\ LQ VRLOV FKDUDFWHUL]HG
E\VLJQLILFDQWZDWHUVHQVLWLYLW\
D


6XFKDQDO\VHVKRZHYHUDGGUHVVRQO\KRPRJHQHRXV
PRGHVRILQVWDELOLW\DQGGRQRWFRQVLGHUWKHSRWHQWLDOIRU
KHWHURJHQHRXVPRGHVRIGHIRUPDWLRQVXFKDVVKHDUDQGRU
FRPSDFWLRQEDQGV,QGHHGZKLOHRHGRPHWULFSDWKVLPSO\
KRPRJHQRXV XQLD[LDO VWUDLQV UHFHQW H[SHULPHQWV KDYH
LGHQWLILHG ]RQHV RI VWUDLQ KHWHURJHQHLW\ IRU ZHWWLQJ WHVWV
FRQGXFWHG LQ DQ RHGRPHWHU >@ 7KXV LW LV QHFHVVDU\ WR
FRQVLGHU WKH SRWHQWLDO IRU VWUDLQ ORFDOL]DWLRQ DOVR GXULQJ
WKLVFRPPRQFODVVRIVDWXUDWLRQHYHQWV

:KLOH VWUDLQ ORFDOL]DWLRQ FDQ EH VWXGLHG WKURXJK D
FODVVLF DFRXVWLF WHQVRU DSSURDFK >@ LW LV DOVR SRVVLEOH
WR XVH FRQWUROODELOLW\ PHWKRGV >@ WR VWXG\ VXFK PRGHV
RILQVWDELOLW\XQGHUGUDLQHGRUXQGUDLQHGFRQGLWLRQV>@
,Q WKLV SDSHU WKH ODWWHU DSSURDFK LV XVHG WR DVVHVV VWUDLQ
KHWHURJHQHLWLHVGXULQJZHWWLQJRQSDUWLDOO\VDWXUDWHGVRLOV
SORWWLQJFRQWUROODELOLW\LQGLFHVIRUZHWWLQJSDWKVGULYHQE\
IOXLGSUHVVXUL]DWLRQDQGRU ZDWHULQMHFWLRQ IRUDUDQJH RI
EDQGDQJOHV,QDGGLWLRQWKHUROHRIYDULRXVVRLOFRQVWDQWV
RQ WKH HYROXWLRQ RI WKHVH LQGLFHV KDV EHHQ LQVSHFWHG ,Q
SDUWLFXODU LW LV VKRZQ WKDW WKH SUHGLFWHG PRGH RI
LQVWDELOLW\LVDIIHFWHGQRWRQO\E\WKHVWUHVVVWDWHEXWDOVR
E\ VXFWLRQKDUGHQLQJ DQG GHJUHH RI QRQDVVRFLDWLYLW\ ,Q
IDFW GHSHQGLQJ RQ WKH FRQVLGHUHG SDUDPHWHUV GLIIHUHQW
FDVHVDUHLGHQWLILHGZKHUHHLWKHUKRUL]RQWDO FRPSDFWLYH 
RULQFOLQHG VKHDU VWUDLQORFDOL]DWLRQEDQGVDUHIDYRXUHG

&RUUHVSRQGLQJDXWKRUJEXVFDUQHUD#QRUWKZHVWHUQHGX
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stress and suction, the criterion for suction-controlled
wetting becomes,

2 Controllability criteria for shear and/or
compaction strain localization
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From the UHDVRQLQJSUHVHQWHGLQ>@WKHIRUPDWLRQ
RI D GHIRUPDWLRQ EDQG DW LQFOLQDWLRQ θ ZRXOG UHTXLUH D
VWUHVV SHUWXUEDWLRQ SDUDOOHO WR WKH EDQG GLUHFWLRQ 7KXV
 DQG  ZRXOGRQO\EHDEOHWRSUHGLFWORFDOL]DWLRQDWD
KRUL]RQWDORULHQWDWLRQ LHVKHDUFRPSDFWLRQEDQGLQJIRU
WKH ZHWWLQJLQGXFHG SODVWLF SURFHVVHV FRQVLGHUHG LQ WKLV
ZRUN  7R DOVR FRQVLGHU WKH SRWHQWLDO for localization
under other band inclinations, the reference system must
be rotated by an angle, θVRWKDWWKHVWUHVVSHUWXUEDWLRQLV
RULHQWHGDORQJWKHFRQVLGHUHGGLUHFWLRQRISRWHQWLDOVWUDLQ
ORFDOL]DWLRQ )LJXUH . To this effect, a directional cosine
rotation matrix for angle θ ( TR ) can be applied to the
stiffness, D [12] such that,

(2)

where V is the total stress, uw the water pressure, u a the
air pressure, and a superimposed dot indicates the
increment of the respective variables. For the sake of
simplicity, we focus on the case in which only the degree
of saturation affects the mechanical response in the
plastic regime, but strains do not affect the retention
response (i.e., one-way hydro-mechanical coupling, or
DHA DHR DHS  ). The components of (1) can also
be rearranged such that the constitutive expression is
written in terms of net stresses ( V net ) and water ratio ( ew
or the product of void ratio and degree of saturation).

࣌
࣎



Under fulfillment of this criterion (during wetting under
fluid pressurization) the material would not be able to
control an increment of shear stress acting perpendicular
to the axial direction. A similar criterion can also be
obtained for wetting under fluid injection or water content
control. In this case, the water ratio ( ew ) is controlled in
addition to the axial net stress, radial strain and shear
stress, and the resulting criterion is,

where W is shear stress, J is shear strain, n is porosity, s is
suction, and the Dij terms are partitions of the constitutive
stiffness matrix, D. Variables V A and V R are the axial
and radial stresses work-conjugate to the axial and radial
strains ( H A and H R ), as defined by the unsaturated
second-order work expression [13], or specifically,

V

DHH DAA DSS  DAS DSA
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Similar to the analysis performed in [12], a material point
is FRQVLGHUHGVXVFHSWLEOHWRVKHDUORFDOL]DWLRQDWDFHUWDLQ
LQFOLQDWLRQ θ )LJXUH   LI LW FDQ QR ORQJHU FRQWURO DQ
LQFUHPHQW RI VKHDU VWUHss acting along that inclination.
Therefore, in addition to the axial and radial directions
used in [5], we will also consider the role of shearing
components perpendicular to the axial direction (Figure
1) in our controllability analysis. Consider a constitutive
expression of the form,

DR

TR DTR

(5)

where the stiffness components in (3) and (4) can be
replaced by their rotated counterparts. By computing TR
over a full range of localization angles (T = −90° to 90°),
the potential for heterogeneity due to shear localization at
different rotations can be comprehensively examined.
The results can also be compared to those for wetting
under homogenous deformation ( GHW X S  GHW X WC in [5]).
Computation of these controllability indices
requires the definition of stiffness, D via a constitutive
model capable of reproducing wetting-induced
compaction. In this work the elastoplastic constitutive
model for unsaturated soils proposed by Buscarnera and
Nova [6] is used. The model includes a hyperelastic law
for the elasticity component, the ability to independently
change the yield surface and plastic potential shape (i.e.,
for modelling non-associative materials), and a suctiondependent hardening law defined as,

࣌ࡾ

ࣂ

ps

)LJXUH6FKHPDWLFLQGLFDWLQJWKHD[LVFRQYHQWLRQIRUWKH
FRQWUROODELOLW\DQDO\VLVDQGWKHGLUHFWLRQRIVKHDUORFDOL]DWLRQ


ps H vp  [ s H sp  rsw ps Sr
Bp

(6)

where ps is the yield surface size, and H vp and H sp are
the volumetric and shear components of the plastic strain.

Using the loss of controllability approach [10],
under the control of axial net stress, radial strain, shear
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The parameter rsw controls the contraction of the yield
surface that would occur during saturation (i.e., when the
suction increment is negative). Additional information on
the model can be found in Buscarnera and Nova [6], and
the specific parameters used in this study have been
calibrated for the behaviour of a sandy clay [5]. The
parameter values and descriptions are given in Table 1.

compaction process. This indicates that the material
considered in this analysis is not prone to strain
localization along the path imposed by oedometric
wetting. As a result, its deformation response is expected
to be homogeneous, thus corroborating earlier hypotheses
of homogeneity of the wetting response used by
Mihalache and Buscarnera [5] to perform their analyses.
Nevertheless, it is worth noting that the indices do
change in value with rotation angle, suggesting that the
inclination of shearing may affect the stability of the
system under other conditions. The minimum values of
both criteria also occur at relatively high values of degree
of saturation, which may correspond with quasi-saturated
conditions in which the air phase forms occluded bubbles
within the pore fluid. For the sake of simplicity, hereafter
we focus on strain localization analyses for degrees of
saturation smaller than 75%, thus focusing only on states
of saturation at which the two fluid phases can both be
assumed to be continuously distributed across the sample.

Table 1. Constitutive model parameters for sandy clay.

Elastic Constants
Logarithmic Plastic
Compressibility

Yield Surface
Shape Parameters

Symbol

Value

k̂

0.008

G

13000 kPa

pr

1 kPa

Bp

0.045

af

0.63

mf

0.99

Mc

1.23

Me

1.10

Suction-Hardening
Parameter

rsw

5.5

Dilatancy Parameter

[s

0

avg

0.06

mvg

0.053

nvg

5.6

SWCC Shape
Parameters

400

Deviatoric stress, q (kPa)

Description

Yield Surfaces
Onset of plasticity
Onset of wetting
End of wetting

300
200
100

0

0
100
200
300
400
Mean effective Bishop stress, p'' (kPa)

3 Potential for heterogeneity during
oedometeric wetting

)LJXUH  2HGRPHWULF VWUHVV SDWK WKLFN OLQH  ZLWK DUURZV
LQGLFDWLQJ GLUHFWLRQ RI ORDGLQJ DQG ZHWWLQJ <LHOG VXUIDFHV IRU
WKHRQVHWRISODVWLFLW\RQVHWRI ZHWWLQJ DQGHQGRIZHWWLQJDUH
DOVRVKRZQ7KHSRLQWLQGLFDWHVWKHVWUHVVDWZKLFKSr 

A drying, loading and wetting simulation under
oedometric conditions was performed using the
parameters in Table 1. The initially saturated material at
low confinement was dried under constant net stress to
45% degree of saturation, then compressed under
constant radial strain to a deviatoric stress around
210kPa, and then wet under oedometric conditions at
constant axial net stress. The resulting stress path is
shown in Figure 2, with a thin solid line indicating the
final stress ratio reached during the simulation.

3.2 Role of stress ratio during wetting
In addition to computing indices for the stress path
simulated in Figure 2, it is also possible to observe how
the indices vary at different stress ratios, for the same
degree of saturation and along the same yield surface.
Figure 4 shows the effect of considering stress ratios
approximately 30% higher and 30% lower than the
previous simulation. Though again all criteria remain
positive throughout (so no instability is predicted at the
given saturation state), the trends in the variation of the
controllability indices with rotation angle do change.
While for the initial simulation and for the simulation at a
30% lower stress ratio both criteria take minimum values
at a horizontal band orientation, for the higher stress ratio
the minimum values occur for non-zero band inclinations.
The differences between the three situations suggest that
the stress state at which wetting is imposed has a crucial
role on the behaviour of both indices, similar to findings

3.1 Material parameter calibration
The controllability indices for shear localization under
suction-controlled wetting (3) and water contentcontrolled wetting (4) were monitored during the
saturation path shown in Figure 2. The values for θ = 0°
are plotted against the degree of saturation in Figure 3a,
and the role of the angle of shear rotation is shown in
Figures 3b and 3c at select points along the saturation
path. The indices maintain positive values throughout the
wetting simulation, implying that localized instabilities
are not expected during this particular wetting-induced

3
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in the localization of rocks, where compaction bands and
shear bands are expected at different stress ratios [14,15].
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3.3 Influence of suctioninduced hardening
In the previous work on homogenous modes of instability
[5], a parametric analysis was performed to study the role
of the suction-hardening parameter, rsw on the stability
upon wetting. It was found that increased values of this
parameter made it possible for a loss of controllability to
occur under water content control (injection).
The same type of analysis can also be performed to
assess the potential of strain localization in materials with
decreased suction-hardening during saturation. Figure 5
shows that indeed, higher values of rsw reduce the
magnitude of both indices, (3) and (4). In fact, for the
case of water injection, the index reaches zero, with
localization at θ = 0° being predicted as the first potential
loss of controllability (i.e., compaction banding). With
higher suction-hardening values, the range of localization
angles increases for the considered degree of saturation,
Sr=75%. Hypothetically, a shear perturbation under any
of the inclinations within the range highlighted in Figure
5b would not be controllable during that point of the
wetting path, for rsw=11.
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SORWWHG DJDLQVW EDQG DQJOH 5HVXOWV DUH VKRZQ IRU VWUHVV UDWLRV
DSSUR[LPDWHO\FRUUHVSRQGLQJZLWKWKHRHGRPHWULF ZHWWLQJSDWK
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UDQJHRIEDQGDQJOHV
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Figure 6 compares water content control indices at
this higher value of suction-hardening for different band
angles with the index for homogenous instability used by
[5]. At this value of rsw, the first strain localization index
to vanish is associated with localized deformation along a
horizontal band (i.e., θ RUFRPSDFWLRQEDQGLQJ . 7KLV
FRQGLWLRQLV PHW ZKHQDOVRWKH VWDELOLW\RI ZHWWLQJ SDWKV
XQGHUKRPRJHQHRXVRHGRPHWULFGHIRUPDWLRQLVORVWThis
result suggests that prior to a loss of controllability, the
sample remains homogenous, but once controllability
against water-content control is lost, homogeneity can no
longer be guaranteed.

D

4

x 10

different values for the yield surface ( M cf ) and plastic
potential ( M cg ). Specifically, the latter, which is
calibrated to match the critical state failure line, remains
unchanged (i.e., M cg M c ), while M cf is taken as a
percentage of M cg . The peak stress values in extension
( M ef and M eg , respectively) are maintained at around
80% of those in compression, and the remaining shape
parameters are unchanged.
Figure 7 shows the effect of the introduction of nonassociativity. Not only does the shape of the localization
profile change to favour strain localization along inclined
band angles for increased non-associativity, but the water
content control index (4) is actually reduced to zero or
negative values at 75% degree of saturation. This
indicates that non-associative materials can be prone to
localization under water injection. In variance with the
effect of increased values of suction-hardening (Figure
5b), controllability is not lost for stress perturbations at θ
= 0°, but it is met for a range of band angles (Figure 7b).
Although loss of suction control was not computed in any
of the considered simulations, also index (3) was found to
be sensitive to a change of shape parameters, approaching
lower values upon an increase of non-associativity.
Again, these results can be compared to the criterion
for homogenous compaction under water content control
(Figure 8). The results suggest that if the test remains
homogenous, it should always be controllable and that
horizontal compaction bands are not expected. However,
increased non-associativity makes loss of controllability
possible for stress perturbations acting along certain band
inclinations. Since under experimental conditions, small
deviations from the idealization of homogeneous material
points are possible (e.g., heterogeneity, boundary effects)
local deformation zones not compliant with oedometric
conditions can take place within wetted samples. In other
words, a range of band angles similar to those in Figure 7
may become possible, and localized zones of shear and/or
compaction may appear while the oedometric test would
still remain externally controllable. This finding is in
agreement with recent observation of localization during
wetting [7] of a highly non-associative, loose sand [12].
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Another material property that can influence the stability
of soils is the degree of non-associativity. For instance, it
is known that differences in the yield surface and plastic
potential within an elastoplastic modelling context are
needed to capture static liquefaction in sands [16,17].
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during wetting. Criteria were defined for saturation under
suction removal and fluid volume injection. These criteria
were computed for a range of band inclinations. While
suction-controlled wetting has never found to cause any
violations of the controllability criteria, different material
properties did affect the potential for strain localization
under water volume control. Variations in the stress ratio
were found to change the range of band angles at which
controllability indices reached a minimum, and increased
values of the suction-hardening parameter were found to
favour the formation of shear/compaction zones. For
associated soils, such heterogeneities were found to be
possible only at or after a loss of control for homogenous
compaction. By contrast, it was found that an increase of
the degree of non-associativity tended to promote shear
and/or compaction bands even for degrees of saturation at
which the homogenous compaction was still controllable.
This suggests that small deviations from an ideal material
point scheme (e.g., due to soil heterogeneity) may cause
noticeable strain localization during wetting paths. These
predictions are in agreement with recent experimental
findings and can be used to gain a better understanding of
the mechanics of wetting-induced deformations.
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4 Conclusions



Conditions for loss of controllability against shearing
were used to assess the potential for strain localization
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